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Introduction
Cont act lenses (CL) are a convenient and popular means of correct ing amet ropias, wit h approximat ely 125 million wearers worldwide. 1 Different guidelines [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] have been proposed t o care for CL wearers; t hese describe t he t t ing procedures and aft ercare. Normally, t hey cont ain a number of recommendat ions including pat ient select ion, pre-t t ing considerat ions, lens examinat ion, dispensing of lenses, pat ient educat ion, and aft er care management . However, t here is no det ailed descript ion of t he number of visit s and diagnost ic or t rial lenses required t o t CL.
Each manufact urer [8] [9] [10] provides different recommendat ions for t he t t ing of t heir CL, wit h different numbers of visit s and follow-up care schedules. The manufact urers also urge t he wearer t o follow t he pract it ioner's recommendat ions. These manufact urer t t ing guides normally recommend 3 t o 6 follow-up visit s: t he rst or evaluat ion visit , t he dispensing visit , and visit s aft er 24 hours, one week, and one mont h of wear, as well as visit s every 3 t o 6 mont hs t hereaft er.
Alt hough st udies have described t he number of diagnost ic lenses (DL) or t he number of visit s required t o complet e a successful t in complicat ed cases such as kerat oconus or irregular cornea aft er corneal refract ive surgery. However, lit t le informat ion is available for more commonly encount ered sit uat ion or about t he differences in t he number of visit s required for t he various CL t ypes, such as soft (t radit ional and silicone hydrogel CL) versus RGP et c. 2, 11, 12 Tradit ional hydrogel CL are defined as t hose in which oxygen permeabilit y is logarit hmically linked t o t he wat er cont ent . 4 Thus, some need exist s for clinical evidence regarding t he number of visit s or DL necessary t o t CL in non-pat hological eyes (refract ive or cosmet ic CL t t ings). This informat ion could be useful for assist ing wit h pract it ioner and pat ient decisions about appropriat e lens wear, 13 especially enabling novice pract it ioners t o improve t heir clinical pract ice.
The purpose of t his st udy was t o describe t he differences in t he number of visit s necessary t o fit RGP , hydrogel and silicone hydrogel CL in non-pat hological eyes. This informat ion could be useful t o propose clinical evidence-based recommendat ion or guide-lines for fit t ing daily wear lenses.
Materials and methods

Subjects
The clinical hist ory of 196 daily wear CL subj ect s was ret rospect ively analyzed; t hese were subj ect s who received an init ial eye examinat ion at t he Opt omet ry Unit of t he IOBA Eye Inst it ut e, School of Opt omet ry, Universit y of Valladolid (Spain). All subj ect s were t t ed by t he same experienced pract it ioner (RM).
Pat ient s wit h ocular pat hology, e.g., kerat oconus and ort hokerat ology and ext ended CL wearers were excluded t o guarant ee t hat dif cult cases did not affect t he st udy result s. Daily disposable wearers were also excluded.
Of all pat ient s, 62 % were non-CL wearers and 38 % were previous lens wearers who came t o t he Opt omet ry Unit for t he rst t ime and t hey have been previously t t ed by ot her pract it ioners (t hey were re-t t ed wit h new CL). There were 60 % women and 40 % men (mean age, 33.1 ± 10.2 years; range, 10-51). The spherical refract ive error ranged from -21.00 t o +11.25 D (-2.70 ± 4.45 D) wit h an ast igmat ic refract ion range of 0.00 t o 7.00 D (0.93 ± 1.16 D).
Contact lenses t protocol and visits
A CL t t ing prot ocol was de ned in accordance wit h previous clinical guideline 2, 14 recommendat ions. This prot ocol is summarized in four st eps:
Step #1. Patient evaluation A det ailed examinat ion of t he ant erior eye wit h a biomicroscope, a record of t he visual acuit y, refract ion and kerat omet ry of bot h eyes (ot her opt omet ric evaluat ions such as binocular vision and accommodat ion were also recorded if necessary). The lens opt ions (mat erials, wear opt ions, frequency of replacement , cleaning and care, et c.) were discussed wit h t he pat ient t o assist wit h making an informed decision.
The obj ect ive of t his rst st ep was t o det ermine whet her t he pat ient was a suit able candidat e for wearing CL and t o prescribe a lens const ruct ed from a physiologically adequat e mat erial t hat would have minimal mechanical impact on t he corneal surface while providing t he required opt ical correct ion.
Step #2. Diagnostic lens evaluation Pat ient s were fit t ed wit h DL (RGP , hydrogel or silicone hydrogel CL) and evaluat ed aft er 5-20 minut es of wear. This evaluat ion det ermined adequat e CL posit ion, movement and over-refract ion in order t o obt ain t he opt imal visual acuit y. Changes in paramet ers were considered if posit ion and movement were unaccept able. 2, 14 Vert ex dist ance was considered in cases of refract ion or over-refract ion great er t han ± 4.00 D.
The init ial select ion of a DL was t ypically guided by t he recommended paramet ers from t he manufact urer's t t ing guide.
We de ned DL as t hose CL t t ed for t he purpose of de ning t heir paramet ers. 15 These could be a t rial RPG CL t o de ne base curve radius and lens paramet ers, or lenses ordered direct ly from t he manufact urer (RGP , hydrogel or silicone hydrogel lenses), especially in t he case of disposable or t oric lenses.
Step #3. Trial CL tting and dispensing Before receiving t heir CL, pat ient s must demonst rat e t he abilit y t o insert , remove and t ake care of t heir lenses, as well as t o follow st rict personal and CL hygiene and t o adhere t o t he daily wearing schedule.
Before pat ient s left t he office, an assessment of t he abilit y t o handle t he lenses was recorded. An appropriat e cleaning and disinfect ing syst em was provided.
Step #4. Trial CL evaluation An eye evaluat ion was scheduled aft er t he init ial 3-4 weeks of lens wear t o allow any necessary mechanical or opt ical re nement s in t he lens prescript ion, t o monit or adapt at ion, t o minimize ocular complicat ions and t o reinforce appropriat e lens care. CL were required t o be worn for at least 4 t o 6 hours prior t o examinat ion.
If t he lens provided accept able t , vision, comfort , and binocular vision, t he fit t ing procedure was sat isfact orily concluded and t he pat ient was scheduled for follow-up visit s every 6-12 mont hs. However, if pat ient s were uncomfort able, had surface ocular complicat ions or present ed a lack of adequat e visual acuit y, new lenses were reordered wit h t he appropriat e changes and a new follow up visit was scheduled.
Follow-up visit s included a case hist ory, recording of t he pat ient 's sympt oms, visual acuit y evaluat ion, over-refract ion (if necessary), det ailed biomicroscopic examinat ion of t he ant erior eye, including t arsal conj unct iva aft er upper lid eversion, CL surface observat ion, fluorescein inst illat ion and management of pat ient problems. Kerat omet ry and spect acle refract ions were performed periodically for comparison wit h baseline measurement s. Also, lenses and pat ient hygiene were checked.
The pract it ioner could oft en complet e t he rst 3 st eps of t his prot ocol in t he rst visit , part icularly in t he cases of hydrogel and silicone hydrogel CL and RGP wit hout eye complicat ions. Ast igmat ic pat ient s may require special DL because it is difficult t o have all spherical and cylinder possibilit ies for t rial lenses available in t he of ce. Aft er t he dispensing visit , an eye evaluat ion was scheduled in 3 or 4 weeks of wear t o evaluat e t he ocular surface and pat ient t olerance. If no complicat ions were det ect ed, de nit ive CL could be ordered and a follow-up schedule was creat ed.
This four-st ep prot ocol permit t ed CL t t ing wit h only t wo visit s: t he rst visit (pat ient evaluat ion, DL evaluat ion and dispensing) and t he second visit (lens evaluat ion, aft er-care and follow-up program prescript ion). However, it was somet imes necessary t o modify t he CL paramet ers t o improve posit ion, movement and pat ient visual acuit y. Also, some pat ient s needed more t ime t o manipulat e, insert and remove lenses wit h skill. In t hese cases, more visit s were somet imes necessary t o complet e t he CL t t ing.
Statistical analysis
St at ist ical analysis was performed using commercially available soft ware (SPSS 15.0; st at ist ical package for Windows; SPSS, Chicago, IL). A descript ive analysis wit h mode, median and range was made in order t o det ermine t he number of visit s and DL necessary t o t RGP , t radit ional and silicone hydrogel CL. Non-paramet ric analyses of variance (ANOVA KruskalWallis) were used t o assess differences in t he number of visit s and number of DL bet ween CL t ypes (RGP , t radit ional and silicone hydrogel), bet ween spherical and ast igmat ic CL t t ing, and bet ween pat ient t ypes (new CL wearers versus previous CL wearers). A p < 0.05 was considered st at ist ically signi cant .
Results
One hundred fift y-five pat ient s (79. 
Number of contact lenses t visits
The median number of 3 visit s was necessary t o complet e t he CL t t ing, range 2-6. There were signi cant differences (p < 0.001 ANOVA Kruskal-Wallis) bet ween t he number of visit s necessary t o t RGP (median 4, range 2-6) and hydrogel (median 3, range 2-5), or silicone hydrogel (median 3, range 2-5) lenses. No differences were found bet ween t he number of visit s required t o fit t radit ional hydrogel and silicone hydrogel CL (p = 0.31 ANOVA Kruskal-Wallis st at ist ical power of 90 %). The minimum number of visit s necessary t o complet e t he t t ing procedure was different bet ween CL t ypes ( Table 1) . The difference in t he number of visit s bet ween spherical (mode and median of 3 visit s, range 2-6) and t oric (mode and median of 3 visit s, range 2-5) lenses was not st at ist ically signi cant (p = 0.05 ANOVA Kruskal-Wallis, st at ist ical power of 44 %). Pat ient s t t ed wit h t oric soft CL required bet ween 3 visit s (63 % hydrogel and 36 % silicone hydrogel) and 4 visit s (37 % hydrogel, 43 % silicone hydrogel) t o complet e t he CL t t ing.
No differences were found in t he number of required visit s bet ween new (mode and median of 3 visit s, range 2-5) and previous (mode and median of 3 visit s, range 2-6) CL wearers (p = 0.28 ANOVA Kruskal-Wallis).
Number of diagnostic CL
St at ist ical differences were found (p < 0.001 ANOVA KruskalWallis) bet ween t he number of DL necessary t o fit RGP (mode and median of 3 lenses, range 1-5) when compared t o t radit ional (mode and median of 2 lenses, range 1-4) or silicone (mode and median of 2 lenses, range 1-4) hydrogel CL. No differences were found bet ween t he number of DL required t o fit t radit ional and silicone hydrogel CL (p = 0.65 ANOVA Kruskal-Wallis).
The minimum number of DL required t o complet e t he t t ing procedure is summarized in Table 2 . No difference in t he required number of DL was found bet ween spherical (mode and median of 2 lenses, range 1-5) and t oric (mode and median of 2 lenses, range 1-4) lenses (p = 0.52 ANOVA Kruskal-Wallis, st at ist ical power of 67 %). Also, t he difference bet ween new (mode and median of 2 lenses, range 1-5) and previous CL wearers (mode and median of 2 lenses, range 1-5) was not st at ist ically signi cant (p = 0.28 ANOVA Kruskal-Wallis).
Discussion
This ret rospect ive st udy analyzed t he clinical hist ory of 196 CL t t ings (62.2 % non-CL wearers and 37.8 % previous CL wearers), in order t o de ne t he differences in t he number of visit s and t he number of DL necessary t o complet e a CL t t ing for daily wear in non-pat hological eyes. To t he best of our knowledge, lit t le informat ion and few st udies have focused on t his t opic.
We included only refract ive or cosmet ic CL daily wearers because it is well known t hat pat ient s wit h pat hologies such as kerat oconus or irregular cornea, as well as ot hers requiring special CL (ext ended wear, aft er radial kerat ot omy, PRK, LASIK or ot her corneal refract ive procedure, ort hokerat ology, et c.), need more visit s and diagnost ic DL. 2, 11, 12, 16, 17 In t he current st udy, t he proport ions of daily wear CL [79.1 % soft 4.9 % 9.8 % 41.5 % 34.1 % 9.8 % 0 % CL (51.0 % wit h hydrogel lenses and 28.0 % wit h silicone hydrogel lenses) and 20.9 % RGP] are in agreement wit h previous st udies, 18 which report ed t hat 90 % of prescript ions were for daily wear soft CL wit h 29 % for silicone hydrogel lenses. The small proport ion in t he silicone hydrogel daily wear lenses prescript ion 18 cannot account for t he observed differences in t he t t ing procedure, because we did not nd (p > 0.05 ANOVA Kruskal-Wallis) differences in t he number of required visit s bet ween hydrogel or silicone hydrogel lenses. Differences were also not found in t he number of t rial CL necessary t o complet e t he CL t t ing. This result must be int erpret ed wit h caut ions, because we found a st at ist ical power of only 44 %. For t his reason, more research could be necessary wit h higher size sample, more cent ers and lens designs t o con rm t he absence of differences bet ween t he t t ing procedure for spherical and t oric lenses. The non paramet ric descript ion (mode, median and range) revealed t hat around t han 3 visit s were necessary t o t soft (hydrogel or silicone hydrogel) lenses and around t han 4 visit s were needed t o t RGP lenses. Fit t ing of RGP CL required st at ist ically signi cant ly more visit s (mode and median of 4 visit s) when compared t o hydrogel (mode and median of 3 visit s) or silicone hydrogel (mode and median of 3 visit s) lenses. This difference (bet ween RGP wit h soft CL) approximat ely represent ed a single visit .
Tabl e 1 Number of visit s necessary t o complet e t he t t ing procedure
We included t wo visit s as t he minimum number necessary t o t CL, because a successful lens t t ing requires t hat t he subj ect s can cont inue t o wear t he lenses aft er t he rst visit . The success rat e, based on t he physical t alone in a single visit , is probably higher if t he subj ect s wear t he lenses over a longer period of t ime 19 (we recommended approximat ely 3-4 weeks), because ot her fact ors such as physiological response, lens deposit s, solut ion react ions, and ot hers could affect t he lens t , comfort and ant erior eye physiology.
The minimum number of visit s required t o complet e t he t t ing procedure was different bet ween soft (hydrogel and silicone hydrogel) and RGP CL ( Table 1 ). The CL t procedure described in our st udy permit s lenses t o be t t ed wit h less t han 3 visit s for most of t he soft CL pat ient s (80 % and 74.5 % of hydrogel and silicone hydrogel lenses, respect ively) and less t han 4 visit s for most (75.6 %) of t he RPG pat ient s.
The number of DL was similar bet ween hydrogel and silicone hydrogel CL, but RGP t t ing required more DL. Less t han 3 diagnost ic CL were required for t t ing most of t he soft CL pat ient s (74 % and 70.9 % of hydrogel and silicone hydrogel, respect ively) ( Table 2 ). However, RGP CL t t ing, on average, required slight ly more DL (mode and median of 3 lenses) t han hydrogel (mode and median of 2 lenses) or silicone hydrogel (mode and median of 2 lenses) lens t t ing. We found no differences (p = 0.52) in t he DL number bet ween spherical and t oric soft CL. Wong et al. 19 found opt imal t t ing wit h one set of t rial soft t oric lenses in only 22 % of ast igmat ic Chinese eyes. The lens t (cent rat ion, movement and rot at ion), pat ient vision and comfort were st udied in a single session, and it was concluded t hat t rial t t ing is always useful before ordering t oric lenses because t he fit t ing of t oric lenses is complex and t here may be a combinat ion of lens and pat ient fact ors t hat may affect t he physical t of t he lens. Our result s suggest t hat soft t oric CL t t ing it is not signi cant ly different from soft spherical CL t t ing in t erms of t he number of t rial lenses required. This result must be con rmed wit h more research as had been comment ed previously. Different guidelines for t t ing CL from have been provided by different associat ions [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] or manufact urers, [8] [9] [10] but t hese guidelines do not de ne or est imat e t he number of visit s or DL necessary t o successfully complet e t he CL t t ing. This informat ion could be useful t o novice pract it ioners and inst it ut ions concerned wit h t he t eaching and pract ice of CL t t ing. Some manufact urers recommend pat ient examinat ion aft er 24 hours of daily wear, 9 whereas ot hers do not de ne a CL t schedule 8 and recommend following t he pract it ioner's inst ruct ions. However, most of t hese guidelines do not use clinical evidence t o generat e recommendat ions.
According t o Aust ralian Nat ional Healt h and Medical Research Council recommendat ions, 13 evidence-based clinical guidelines are based on randomized cont rolled t rials (grade I or II), clinical st udies (grade III), case series (grade IV) and met a-analyses of published research st udies, rat her t han t he consensus of expert panels. Therefore, t he result s of t his st udy const it ut e grade IV clinical evidence. This clinical evidence could improve t he available CL t t ing guidelines and could be useful for informing pat ient s and facilit at ing decisions. In addit ion, pract it ioners could improve t he CL t t ing procedure. For example, de nit ion of t he schedule and analysis of t he cost of t he CL t t ing procedure could be performed using evidence-based informat ion. 13 The present result s con rm t he decreased cost and t ime consumpt ion previously described. 20 Finally, t hese result s could be useful for defense of t he provision of care in t he event of a legal disput e. Daily wear of CL has been t he most frequent cause for lit igat ion brought against opt omet rist s 4 because CL wear is not innocuous t o t he eye. There are different sources of legal act ion in CL, wit h some relat ed t o negligence, failure t o verify lenses and inadequat e monit oring of ocular healt h. 21, 22 All of t hese issues are relevant t o t he t opic of t his st udy (number of DL and visit s used t o complet e CL t t ing).
In conclusion, t his st udy present s clinical evidence (grade IV) about t he number of visit s and DL necessary for daily wear CL fit t ing. No differences were found bet ween t he fit t ing of hydrogel and silicone hydrogel lenses. RGP CL t t ing required slight ly more visit s and DL. An est imat ed of t hree t o four visit s and t wo t o t hree diagnost ic lenses per eye are likely necessary t o successfully t daily wear CL in non-pat hological eyes. These result s of t his st udy could be used t o improve clinical guidelines for t t ing of daily-wear CL and care of wearers. More research could be necessary improve t he result s of t his st udy and t o propose clinical evidence-based recommendat ions for fit t ing daily wear lenses.
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